
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

St. Andrew's Lodge, at halt-past 7 P. M.
Circular ("Unroll Corporation, at s P. M.

I'licenix Fire Company, at s P. M.

Am t inn Stiles This Day.

William McKay will sell nt 10 o'clock, at his

store, bedding, furniture, Ac

SctiuTZKM'EST.-Attention is called to thc
sale at the Schützenfest, on Wednesday next, of

the stands, Ac.

A MASS MKNTINU of the Cubans and their

sympathizers will be held at the Market Hail to¬

night. General McMahon, it is expected, will
deliver an addrev»

HHROIC ACT.-Wc learn that on Friday last,
when thc steamer Samson left the Beaufort

wharf, she ran into a s mall sail vessel. The six

persons on thc vessel were plunged iuto the wa¬

ter. Five of them were immediately rescued, hut

one old colored woman sank. Mr. Wilson saw

her precarious position and gallantly plunged
overboard and rescued her.

INQUEST.-Yesterday Coroner Whiting hold
au Inquest upon the body of a colored mau named

James T. Carroll, who was found dead sitting at

thc window of his chamber in America street.

Dr. R. Lcbby, Jr., made a post-mortem examina¬
tion, which showed that disease of the heart had
caused thc death. Deceased was seventy years
of age, and was employed as a drayman by
Messrs. Walker, L'vuns A Cogswell.

FRBBDMEN'S DANK.-Thc February statement
of thc Charleston branch of the National Freed¬

man's Savings and Trust Company shows the de¬

posits were $81,260 IS, drafts S2Û.357 CO, amount
due depositors $l"2,0S9 CX The abstract of the
fifth annual report of the company illowa the
business of the Charleston branch in March, of

'CG, of, '6S, 'C'J and '70 as follows: 'Cti, $5,300 53;
'07. $23,025 OS; 'CS, $30,902 93; 'CD, $90,031 S2; '70,
$132,059 63.

MASS MEETING.-The following gentlemen
have signed a call for a mass mectiug of the Irish
citizens aud the friends of Irishmen, at tho
Hibernian Hall to-morrow night, when a testimo¬
nial will be gotten up for the mother of O'Douo-
van Rossa, who is at present in the city: A.C.
Magrath, William Moran, James Conner, J. M.

Mulvaney, Edward McCrady, Jr., J. J. Grace, J.
F. O'Neill, Philip Fogarty, James Power, John
Kenney, w. E. Mikell, M. P. O'Connor, John

Burke, P. Brady, L. C. Northrop and others.

UNITED STATES CODRT-HON. GKORGK S.
BRYAN, JUDGE, PRESIDING.-Thc following busi¬
ness was disposed of Saturday :

The case set for tho day for trial was postpon-
cd, on account of the unavoidable absence of one

of the counsel.
District Court.-Ex parte L. M. Bradley, appli¬

cation for copyright of musical compositions,
granted.
Ex parte H. L. Benbow, petition for final dis¬

charge, granted.

SETBRH HAU. STORM.-The Orangeburg Nows
^snys : "On Saturday night lu3t some portions or
our county were visited with the most terrific
hail storm ever remembered. On the place or
Mr. J. A. Wolfe, on Bnll Swamp, it vented Its
worst fury. Three showers during about thirty
minutes poured their furious missiles with appal¬
ling force. The stones were seen In t*ic road near

Jones's Bridge, on Suuday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
where they had been drifted five Inohes deep. It
was the most terrible hail storm that has over

visited these parts, and will long bc remembered
with horror.

THU FIFTEKXTII AMENDMENT-GRAND CELE- I
BRATION.-A few days since a convention of the
Committee of Thirteen, and the delegates from
the various fire and military companies and civic
societies, all colored, was Held at the Military
Hall, when after thc election of offlccrs and com¬

mittees, it was resolved te hold a moss meeting
this afternoon, on thc Battery, at Uve o'clock, to

make arrangements for the celebration of the
Fifteenth Amendment, on the first Monday lu

May. C. C. Bowen, Gilbert Pillsbury, A. J. Ban¬
aler. R. H. Cain, F. J. Moses, Jr., J. H. Rainey, W.
J. Whipper, G. W. Clark, J. H. Jenks, and W. H.
Mlshaw arc expected to address the meeting.

STATE SCPRKMB COURT.-COLUMBIA, APRIL
15.-Thc court met at io A. M. Present-Chief
Justico Moses and Associates Wright and Willard.
The following cases were ordered to bo restored

to the docket: C. Bruce Walker, assignee, vs.

Lewis Covar; Aun Griffen and M. L. Bonham vs.

George Addison and H. W. Addison.
The following were restored to the- docket and

continued: C. I., dawson et al vs. The Suttou
Gold Mine Company; Abel Robbins vs. H. W.
Kuthenson; Mime vs. Bry Frutrel; Ucury Beard
ads. James W. Williams; James McCrcery vs. M.
C. Tajrgarr, Jr.; J. L. Sieben et al ads. L. w.
Lyon; same ads. William Lyon; same ads. G. M.
ÍTCbsrt and wire; Alica A Lyons; executors, nds.
J. T. Owens an>' wife; S. Moore and Mary Aun,
his wire vs. Elizabeth Adams and others; H. C.
Harris, administrator, de bonis non, vs. Alfred
Stillwell, administrator, and Martha Harris, ad¬
ministratrix.

In the cases of Smith et al ci. Adams, Frost A
Co. et al, involving thc constitutionality of thc
Homestead Act, Messrs. Meetze, Harliee, Bryce
and McClure were heard for the constitution.di v

of the act. Messrs. Trescot, Talley and Heir.p-
liill. contra.
The court then adjourned until Tuesday next,

(to-morrow,) nt 10 o'clock.

Hotel Arrirals-April ic and 17.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

E. P. Bennett, Sparta, Ga.; J. M. Wise, T. J.
Davis, Edgefield; Mrs. Webber, child and servant,
Mrs. Ramsey, South Carolina; M. Adelsheimcr,
Chester; M. S. Mc.Vrthur, Limestone Springs; F.

F. Jost, New Jersey; Rev. J. B. Campbell, Brook¬

lyn; B. W. Davis, Richmond; J. R. Sterling, Wil¬

mington; E. Baker wife and servant, Miss Baker,

Albany; Rev. Dr. Watson, Mrs. Watson, Philadel¬

phia; B. Oppenheimer, F. W. Worth, wife, two

.children, nurse and infant, J. Shersiden, Mrs. R.

G. Roten, Master F. Rotch, Miss Gilbert, General
McMahon, New York; S. A. Dockray, Florida: M.

Latham, Baltimore; James N. Leatcherd and

wife, Mrs. F. H. Root, Buffalo, New York;
W. B. Spooner and wife, Boston; E. C. Baker and

wife. Darlington; L. F. Grinch, Baltimore; E. 31.

.Speights, South Carolina; P. Sexton and wire, P.

F. Sexton, wife and child. New York; P. McCabe,
St. Louis; Mr. and Mri. H. Oakley, New York; L.
D. Baldwin, Mrs. n. E. Crane, Miss Crane. New"
ark; S. J. Carrington, Richmond; J. Hoey, Phil¬

adelphia; C. W. Kearney, P. Waller, Mr. and Mrs.

A-fitoblusou, N. Robinson,"E. K. Willard and wife,
Miss L. Willard, Miss J. Bates, New York; H. Bul¬

lington, Wilmington; Dr. J. Ellis and wife, Mrs.

A. EL Patten, New York; E. M. Marshal, Philadel¬

phia.
MILLS norsE.

W. C. Bennett, South Carolina; n. F. Sweetser
-and wife, Mr. and Mrs Nicholls, New York; Mr.
ahd Mrs Fildeu, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Chicogo: E.

?Oppenheimer,.New Jersey; W. C. Winard aud

wife, New York; J. BroeKctt and wife, New Jer¬

sey; J. 0. Whltie and wife, J. M. Whltic, Massa-
?chusetts; J. P. Dryke, wife and son, J. C. Croker-

ford and wife, New York; S. Attermans, Philadel

phla; P. C. Hartingh, New York; W. B. Richards,
Toronto; A. Tucker, Miss Tucker, Miss Warren,
Dr. Moreland, Boston; W. N. Puffer, F. E. Wild,
New YoTk; H7;Terry; Richmond; Ö. Garetson;U.
S-Army; Mr. and Mri. Robeson, Miss Motley,
Boston; C. F. Balley, Philadelphia; J. II. Cohen,
H. G. Smith and wire, New York; G. IL Davidson,
Llvorpooi; Mr. and Mrs. Penny, Ohio.

PAVILION HOTEL.

D. N. Haines. Florence; G. Holdeway, Colum¬

bia; J. N. Ad iras, South Carolina; J. O'Hara,
J. A. Manning, Augusta; W. Bruyn and wire,
Winchester; H. D. Hume, Madison; T. J. McEro-

mack, Kentucky; Z. N. Searson, P. P.. R. IC.; G.

R. Irvine, M. D., London; J. Hanks, Steamer

Pocosin; J. G. Foster, Wadmalaw; F. J. Beck¬

mann, Georgetown; Captain A. C. Goodsell und

Tvifc, New Haven: J. Woodcock and son. New

York; J. P. Weathelrebee, Augusta; J. W. Smith,
O. P. Terry, Mrs H. L. Tunne and child, New

York; J. M. Freman, Gainesville; O. E. Darling-
toa, Ohio; M. L. Jones, N. E. R. R.; A. D. McNeil,
Grahams Cross Roads.

EASTER DAT.
HO W THE EEST1 VAL WAS CELE¬

BRATED IX THE CU CRCHES.

Tlir. CONGREGATIONS, THE SERVICES AND
TUE DECORATIONS.

Sketches of thc Sermons of tito Doy.

Thc glad festival of Easter, yesterday, was

marked l»y somewhat variable weather, bur, up
io church-time lu thc forenoon, the attn shone as

brightly as could be wished, and the pealing or
the bells summoned forth throngs of worshippers,
the ladies for Use most part decked in their gay
spring toilettes, and giving a very lively appear¬
ance to the crowded streets. At all the churches,
large congregations were present, and at most or
them the services were of a peculiarly impressive
ami solemn character.

St. Paul's Church Kyi .copal.
Thc great size of St. Paul's Church makes it a

work of some difficult; to decorate it thoroughly,
and the drossini" w*¿ therefore chiefly confined to

the adornment of Hie spacious chane-1, which
iras effected with mnch taste. The altar, pulpit
and choir's gallery were profusely decorated with
cros.-es, and wreaths ol dowers and evergreens.
In front cr the altar was a beautiful stand of
lilies and evergreens. St. Paul's is at present
without any regular rector, but the East* r ser¬

vices were conducted by the Rev. James Vf. Miles,
assisted bj the Rev. J. Barnwell Campbell. The
former distinguished divine pt cached a remarka¬
ble sermon from thc te.vt, Isaiah ¡.»iii. i: "Who la
this that cometh from Edoni, with dyed garments
from I'ozrah? this that is glorious in Ills apparel,
travelling in Iiis strength ! I that spca!; lu right¬
eousness, mighty to save.'" The reverend speaker
drew a vivid description of the Saviour, as repre¬
sented In the vision of the prophet Isaiah, coming
as the resistless conqueror of sin, death and hell.
Isaiah is regarded as the watchman upon the

tower, whose attention is arrested and lils
wonder excited by the rapid approach of a

most couspieuous figure. As it (irawa near¬

er, His dimensions and appearance aro that
of resistless might, aud His features are ra¬

diant with the glory of triumph and victory.
The prophet does not neglect his duty as a senti¬

nel, but challenges this extraordinary and glo¬
rióos figure In the question of the text, and re¬

ceives for answer, "I that speak in righteousness
mighty to save.'' The speaker theu described the
final contest waged by the Saviour with that ter-

rible foe of mankind-sin-and its offspring-
death-and their fall before the conquering Re¬
deemer. In this contest thc Saviour is repre¬
sented as the champion of the sinner, before
whom death and hell fall dlscomfltted; and for
this He demands nothing. The love of Christ,
His greatness. His wisdom, His goodness, Mis su¬

pernatural powers, His compassion, overwhelm
with wonder, admiration and affection, and ira.
press us with the conviction that the Divinity
lives in Him. There ls an unearthly grandeur
about Him which ls the more striking from ike
very simplicity and poverty of His life. If they
had not then already sought thc Saviour, let this
conviction call them to repentance. The sermon

throughout was marked by a singular splendor or
diction and dramatic power; and the concluding
sentences of thc discourse, in which Its impres¬
sive teachings were applied to the practical les¬
sons or the Easter season, were in a strain or thc
most earnest and persuasive eloquence.

St. Michael's Church (Episcopal.)
In the decorations or St. Michael's Church, even

more than the usual taste and skill was evinced.
Never befare has thc church been more elaborate¬
ly and appropriately dressed. The galleries were

huDg with long and graccfal faatoons or cedar,
and every pillar was twined with wreaths or
cedar mingled with lovely and fragrant dowers.
From the font at the door to the cross above the
altar, which was or moss, drooped with hot¬
house flowers, every salient point had Its appro¬
priate adornment. The large chandelier, which
hangs from the middle of thc celtinjr, was draped
with leaves and moss and flowers, like a huge
monument o' spring. The rugged outlines or
thc antique pulpit were almost veiled and hidden
by the profusion of Its verdant covering. The

sounding board above lt was one mass of diversi¬
fied foliage, crowned by a gorgeous bouquet or

natural flowers. The same care was shown In

the decoration or the chancel, and thc effect to

an observer standing in the nave or the church
was very bcautlfol and striking. The services
were conducted by the rector, thc Rev. R. s.

Trapler, (who preached rrom St. John, xx, 9.) and
concluded with the administration or thc Holy
Communion. The music »vas welt selected and

Impressive.
Grace Clinrch |*Q]>Ucopal.)

Grace Church was dressed with very elaborate
and tasterui festoons or green cedar covering the
walls, and hanging rrom the upper tier of win¬

dows In double curves, harmonizing well with

the gothic style of thc church. From each arch
was swung a basket or lovely flowers. The
chancel was dressed with ivy, and the font tilled

with magnificent white azaleas; but the chrf
d'oeuvre of Ihe decorations was a group of lilies or

the Nile, in jars, placed within the chancel, and

forming a background for thc cross, which was

raised in a mound or flowers. None but '.¡ic

choicest and rarest natural flowers were used in

thc decoration, presenting to tho eye the most

gorgeous contrasts. The congi egatlon was a

very large one. and the sermon was preached by
the rector, Rev. C. C. Pincknoy, from thc text,

Thil. 111,10: "That I may know Him and the power
of His resurrection."

St. Philip's (Episcopal.)
There was a large attendauce at this church in

the forenoon, where the service was read by the

rector, thc Rev. W. B. W. Howe, who, however,

being indisposed, was unable to preach the usual
discourse. The church was very tastefully deco-

rated, some of thc wreaths and crosses construct¬
ed or evergreens and flowers, showing much

skill. At the centre or the inner porch a large
cross or evergreens on a pedestal ol the same,
was particularly noticed. Thc altar and galleries
were richly adorned with floral ornaments, ac¬

companied by appropriate scriptural extracts.

Church of the Holy Communion
(Episcopal.)

This church was beautlmlly decorated with
flowers and evergreens. Over the altar was u

large cross or evergreens, with a white ground,
a::d around the pillars garlands, bearing mottoes,
were gracefully twined. At thc morning service t he

rector, Rev. A. Toomcr Porter, preached an elo¬

quent and instructive discourse from thc following
text: "But everyman iu his own order. Christ thc

first fruits: afterward they that are Christ's at

His coming.*' 1st Corinthians, lith chapter, 2Sd
verse.

Hugneaot Church.
Tills church was tastefully an»! elegantly orna¬

mented with evergreen and sowers, worked into

rant as tte shapes by the hands or thc ladies of thc

congregation, the chancol being a mass of gar¬
lands and wreaths of natural flowers. Conspicu¬
ously placed above the altar, lu letters formed of

arborvitae, waa thc Hebrew word "llabboni"

(meaning "Master,") which wor<l was used by
Mary to Jesus wben he first arose from the dead

and made himself known to her. The text of thc

sermon by the pastor, the Rev. C. S. Vcdder, was

taken from Romans viii, 34: "Yea, rather, that is

risen again." Combatting the views of those who

had rejected thc belief of a resurrection rrom the

dead, rrom ancient times down to the present
agc, he poiuted out wherein they conflicted with
each other. He argued that a mere legend needs
time to grow, while the resurrection or Christ was

acknowledged and believed by hundreds at the

time lt ocenrred. The sermon was listened to

with marked attention. Tuc music on the occasion

was unusually good.
Cathedral (Cuthollc)

A very full congregation was lu attendance at

the Cathedral Chapel, at service In the forenoon..
Solemn High Mas3 was celebrated by the

vicar general, the Very Rev. Dr. Berming¬
ham. Mozart's Twelfth Mass was snug by
thc excellent choir, with, selections from

Farmer's Mass, and a strong orchestral ac¬

companiment rendered the music unusually line.

The sormon was preached from inc gospel ot thc

day by the Rev. Mr. Qulgiey, on the joyous
character or the great eveut, the commemoration
of which marks the dos J of the penitential season.

St. Mary's Church (Catholic.)
Tlie pastor, Rev. Mr. Northrop, preached

the text, "This is thc day that the Lord has lu

Let us be glad and rejoice therein." Suoi
thc difference between the entry into Jerusa
commemorated by the Church on Palm Sun
and thc glorious Resurrection commemorate
Easter »ay, the preacher gave n glowing des«
Hon of the mingled hope and anxiety with w
the souls of the Just, dead before Christ, awa
His coming. In the name of the Church,
through the Communion of Saints, he elaimt
place for hts purified hearers in the noble arm

the Saints, exhorting all the faithful to have <

fldence in thc mercy and goodness of Chris
which His resurrection ivas an abiding ple<
He alluded to him who tilled thc pulpit at

Mary's a year ago, and who awakened in¬

huming eloquence the dcvotlon of his congre
lion; and who was now, it was confidently hoi
one of thc band of Saints who hymned ctet

praises before the Jasper throne of God. The
tars of St. Mary's were prettily and chas
adorned with lights and natural flowers,
lard's Mass was sung by the choir, the sw

notes of the tenor making themselves plcasat
conspicuous.

St. Patrick's Church (Catholic.)
The Rev. Ur. Moore, who preached at High Mi

chose thc following as his text: "Ile ls risen;
is not here," (Mark, xvi chapter, 8 verse.) '

reverend divine, after speaking of the festl
which was then being celebrated In triumph ;

joy th oughout thc Christrian world, descril
the death and resurrection of the Saviour,
plaining that the Hie which the Saviour assun

after the death was divine and Immortal;
body which His soul réassumes and animates
thc power of his Divinity, ls not a body subjeel
Infirmity and death, but is a body glorious a

impassable. He rises to die no more; death st
have no more domin.on over Him. In conclus!
thc speaker appealed to his hearers to knov
they had died unto sin, and were risen and liv]
unto God; if so, to-day wai one of triumph
them as well as to the Saviour. Thc music v

especially fine, tho military post band accom;
nyiug throughout the mass. In beauty of deco
Hons, St. Patrick's Church yielded to none, 1

profusion or flowers being almost bewildering.
St. Peter's Church (Catholic.)

At High Mass yesterday, the celebrant, thc R
Mr. Folchi, preached rrom the text, "This 1B t

day which tho Lord has made. Let ns bc gi
and rejoice therein." He explained that If
would partake lu thc spiritual Joy, wc must w:

In newness of life, illustrating t-he-o positions
the gospel and epistle of the day. In concludl
lils discourse, he exhorted the congregation to

ceive the solemn blessitig given to-day, "Ad I
bern cl Orbem,'1 by the Holy Pontiff, at St. reter
at Rome, of which Impressive ceremony t

reverend gentleman gave a glowing desorlptlc
The church, as wc have already had occas!
to say, was decorated with great richness, and
excellent taste. It will be opeu to day and l
morrow.

St. John's (Lutheran) Church.
This church was most elaborately decorati

yesterday. Pendant from each gas brack
swung a small basket filled with howers of riche
and rarest hue. Thc altar, rails, pulpit stairs ar

pillars presented a beautiful spectacle, profuse
but tastily decorated with wreaths of evergret
and flowers. In front of the pulpit stand, in le
tors of evergreen, was the simple, yet appropt
ate word, -'Alleluia." In the window in rear

thc pulpit wai a lurga cross or overgrccn; at tl
centre of the window arch was a largo star; abo\
this the sentence, ".Vow is Christ Jilsen.'" an

above this a crown, all made of evergreen. Til
services commenced at half-past io o'clock. Arte
ilnglng and prayer, Rev. W. \T. Hicks, tb
assistant pastor, read the morning lesson, loun
in the 16th chapter of St. Mark. The text select
cd by Mr. Hicks was the 3Uh verse or the St

chapter of Romans: "Who is he that condenar
etti* It is Christ that died; yea, rather, that I
risen again, who U even at the right hand of God
who also raaketh intercession for us." lilburn
lng words the divine depicted tho sufferings 0

our Saviour, His crucifixion and resurrection
and then Impressed upon blt bearers thc lessoi
lt taught, how they too must suffer, be craciflci
o tue world, before they could risc agali
ind enter lnro the rest and Joy prepared for al
ivho serve the Lord. At the close of the sermon

the rite of confirmation was administered ti

twelve persons. Thc venerable pastor, Dr. Dach

man, was present, and assisted at this ceremony
Wentworth Street Lutheran; Church,
The pastor of this church, Rev. Mr. W. S. Bow

man, preached an Impressive sermon to quite t

large audience yesterday, from the text : "And
the angel answered and said unto the woman,
rear not ye, for I know that ye seek Jesus, willett
was crucified. He is not here, Tor He Is risen, a?

Hcsaid. Come seo the place where thc Lord lay.'
Matthew, îith chapter, seth verse. Arter a briol
vindication of the grand assertion in the text-
'.He is risen, as He said," which was sustained
hy the testimony of history, the testimony of In¬

spiration and tho testimony or angels, the rever¬

end speaker pursued as hl-i theme the evidence
und signs of thc presence of a risen Redeemer In
thc world; those who sought Him in the same

spirit that actuated thc woman spoken of in thc
text would find- Ulm. Eight persons were ad
milted to the c'turcU by confirmation, and four
by certificates from other churches. A vory largo
number of pers ns united in Hie celebration ol
the Lord's Supper.

German Evangelical Church.
TheGerman Evangelical Church. Rev. L. Muller,

pastor, at thc corner of Uascl and Anson

streets, was very tastefully adorned yesterday,
and services appropriate to tho day were con¬

ducted by the pastor.
Citatfcl Square Church (Baptist.)

This beautiful and magnificent structure, thc

pride ortho Baptist denomination and an orna¬

ment of our city, situate Immediately opposite
the Citadel Square, In Meeting street, was tilled

by a large and attentive congregation, Including
some of thc most prominent of our citizens.
Their devotion to thc interests or religion is ex¬

emplified by thc cheeriness which they respond
to every demand upon them, for thc advance¬
ment and benefit of this their church, or the more

munificent works of their denomination. The ser¬

vices commenced by an organ voluntary by Pro-
lessor Aichel, and the singing of the list h Psalm,
n» a quartette, lcd by Mr. W. B. Burden. Thc morn¬

ing services were as follows: Invocation by the

pastor, Rev. Dr. Wlnklcr; reading of the Scriptures;
singing of thc 92d hymn, commencing "To Thy
Temple we Repair." Arter this the Rev. Dr.
Wlnklcr took his text from Gal. 1, 4. The subject
was deliverance from the prosentcvll world. The
pastor remarked thal thc world, In the sense in
which thc text employed it, is an element fntnl to
the spiritual life; and that the Christian can no

more conform to it than he cnn to thc life of
fishes or of eagles. He added that conformity to

il is a condition so deplorable as to claim thc pity
or Heaven, and thc sacrifice of the Son or God.
Ho dwelt upon thc nature and thc importance of
the deliverance effected by Jesus Christ. The
man who esteems thc world as his chief end ls In
bondage, though he may cheerfully wear his

chains: and he can urge neither the plea of in¬
nocence nor the thc argument <>r necessity wheu
he puts thc creature In Cod's place and makes an

immortal spirit subservient to dust. But Christi¬
anity justifies and ennobles the present lire; re¬

fines thc character or its possessor, and prepares
thc believer for a world or light. The preacher
urged that thc seculur cares of Hie, and thc
scruples which disturb religious persons
in regard to business or pleasure, were

God's concern even In eternity. They had a

most important relation to the Saviour's mission.
He asserted that human virtues arc empty, and
that life's blcssiugs arc treacherous and transi¬
tory when separated from religion. But the at¬

tainments of Hie consistent Christian prove him
to be the noblest, the wisest, and thc happiest ol

men. His peroration we give entire and com¬

mend Its Christian liberality, Us lofty sentiments,
its pure and unadulterated teachings to thc at¬

tention and guidance of all denominations ol
Christians : "To-day many Christian congrega¬
tions arc celebrating the festival of Easter. Wc
do not observe lt, for, in our judgment, thc Gospel
makes every Sabbath the Lord's day-a day
sealed by His name, and especially commemorat¬
ing His resurrection. But wc have no quarrel
with our brethren who set one of these days
apart for a special service or commemoration,
and adorn their churches with fio al gifts and

leaves of evergreen. We would li»ve every tl
honor that exalted Saviour by whom, and
whom, all things were made. Wc would r
ihe flowers and ihe fruits, and thc valleys and
hills, and the cataracts and the mountains,
thesuninhls brightness, and the moon in
beauty, and the stars In every constellât
praise the Lord. But dearer than the homag
every season, and every element, is
praise of man. Sweeter than all the
i«h gifts or May, aro the flowers of gr*
the rruit3 of piety, thc adornments of a Cht
like temper, which believing congregations u

twine to-day around the altars or public worst
as, thrilling with devotion to a risen and pres
Saviour, they celebrate the Easter or the RC

The lire or that world-rejected, tnumphi
Saviour, I would commend to every one or ¡
a3 your motive, your example and your consc

tinn. 0, ye pilgrims, wandering upon sad a

lonely ways, like the disciples or Emmaus
would point you to one who walks at your si
and bid you regard Ulm until your hearts bu
within you I 0, tender mourner beside I

sepulchre where your heart and hope lie dei
I bid you look at one who draws near, who ben
in silence over you! Soon Ile will discover Fli
sell, saying, 'Maryl1 and in love and transpi
you will rall at His reet, crying, 'Masterl Mastc
0, ye who are tossing upon the twilight waten
who have toiled all night and caught uothii
lc! Ile stands upon thc shore who calls you tc
nobler refreshment than fruits or the earth
spoils ot the sea! Cast yourse'ves Into t

waters, as they redden with the dawn, and hur
to meet Him, singing 'It is thc Lord I' 0,
living Christians, 0, ye dying Christians, op
your hearts to Ute promise, to ihe warnlug,
thc consolation or that text lu which all our sc

ject is garnered: 'Hyc bc risen with Christ, ac

those things that are above where Jesus sltteth
the right hand or God.' And thus prepnre f
the Easter or eternity, when with no peri«:;ii
blooms or the spring time, but with ctuwns

glory and palms or triumph ye shall adorn yo
Saviour's throne."

Unitarian Church.
The Unitarian Church was adorned for ll

rcstlval with much taste. A memorial discour
was delivered by the pastor, the Rev. Br. Cutlc
al the morning service, ou (he lato Rev. Charl
J. Bowen. The same divine preached the East
sermon In the evening from I Corinthians, xv, 1

Easter, ho said, as a Christian restlvity, commer
orates thc resurrection or Christ from thc dead,at
at an early period took the place of heathen rit
once celebrated In honor or the renewal or natu
In spring-time. The fact of Christ's resurrectlc
is fundamental. It lies at the basis of Christian

ty as an organized religion. It ls one of tl
prlmoval convictions upon which the Church wt

built. After the crucifixion it became thc rall,
ing fact, which reassured tho despondent disc
pies and filled them with new hopes and zeal ac

courage, lt was preached everywhere by tl
first messengers of the'Cosmel, and held forth i

an elemental point In the Christian faith. Thou£»
most wonderful event, lt ls not incredible,when n
take it In all its sublime connections. We cann<
eliminate the miraculous clement from the Nc
Testament without destroying the record. Af«
the great and wonderful lire or Jesus, raith In hi
resurrection becomes easy and natural. His lil
was the great wonder In that age, an

among the people or Ills own nation. The ream
rectum revived the oaase or the Christian kiuj
dom which seemed smitten down, by th
effect or the crucifixion ou thc minds of the dm
followers, and lt opens to the eye or faith a lil
beyond the grave, and shows an nubrokci
connection between that world and this
Wc must rise with Christ from the grave c

sense and sin, and so find our way, at last, purl
fled, into the Kingdom of Glory.
Thc Rev. Mr. Bowen, concerning whom th

memorial discourse was preached by the Rev
Dr. Cutler, was born In Rhode Island in 1S27, am
during the war was an hospital surgeon In Bait!
more. He ls spoken or by those who knew hin
as an earnest man, and a practical Christian
who sought conscientiously to fulfil all his dalia
In all the relations of lire. Mr. Bowen leaves i
widow (the daughter or thc Rev. Dr. Oilman, o
this city) and two onmirnn.

Thc Second Presbyterian Church.
There wore no services at this ohurch ycatcr

«lay, in consequence of the illness or the pastor
the Rev. Dr. Smythe, and thc failure or thc] min
later who was expected to occupy the pulpit lt
his stead, to arrive.
The Circular Church (Presbyterian.)
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Adams, delivered an ex

collent discourse from the text: "For ye know
thc graco or our Lord Jesus Christ, that though
He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor,
that ye through His poverty may bo rich," (ll
Corinthians, viii, 9.) There was a full attendance,
and thc audience seemed deeply Impressed.

Jfirst Presbyterian Church (Scotch.)
The pastor. Rev. Dr. Forrest, officiated yester¬

day morning, and delivered an excellent dis¬
course from the nth chapter and 23d verse ol
Romans: "Behold, the goodness or God." There
was no especial reference made to the season or
the year, or to the rellgloas festival which was

celebrated hy the other denominations.
Central Presbyterian Church.

Upon thc following text: "Why art thou cast
down, 0 my soul? and why art thou disquieted
within me f Hope thou In God, for I Fliall yet
praise Him, who ls the health or my countenance
an t my God," (iud Psalm, 11th verse,) Rev. Mr.
Dana, pastor or this church, yesterday preached
an Instructive and interestiug sermon. In earn¬

est language he pointed out the grounds Tor hope
lu God; showed in what thc serving or God con¬

sisted-not In abnormal religious excitement, but
In the general rectitude or life; that as God Offered
to all grace here and glory hereafter, He demand¬
ed in return obedience, love and trust

Trinity Church (MethodLit.)
Thc Rev. W. P. Mouzon, pastor, took for lils

text: "But now ls Christ risen from the dead, ami
become the first fruits or them that slept," I Co¬
rinthians, 15, 20. The speaker sahl he would not

attempt to bring forward the many strong argu¬
ments generally used on such occasions, but
would merely quote the Gospel truths on the res¬

urrection, which was sufflclont evidence to prove
to the world the resurrection or Christ. One re¬

markable ract he Impressed upon the sinner was

this: that although previous to His crucifixion
Christ mingled with sinners, yet after His resur¬

rection Dc appeared only to His disciples. This
sermon was a plain but Impressive one.

Spring Street Methodist Church.
The day waa not specially observed at this

church; yet the services were of a deeply Inter¬

esting character. Fifty-six persons applied for

church membership, the fruit of a revival which ls

still in progress, nnder charge of the pastor, Rev.

J. T. Wightman. The morning service was con¬

ducted by thc Rev. Pan iel May, of tho South
Carolina Conference-text, John lil, 10: "For God
so loved the world that he gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever Uîlievcth In Him should not

perish, bnt have everlasting life." He said thc

text embodied thc great thought that thc God¬

head was interested In the salvation ol thc world.

Thc love or God the Father was the moving cause

of man's redemption; Hie suffering of God the

Son th- procuring cause; and thc power or God

thc Holy Ghost the efilcient cause. While all the

Godhead thus actively combined for the redemp¬
tion or the world, yet thc instrumental cause was

raith lu Christ, which secured the object or re¬

demption, namely, that they "should not perish"
who believe in Christ. These points, as well as

the power or thc noly Ghost on the hearts and

consciences or thc ungodly, were urged with

much earnestness. ?

EASTER ELECTIONS.-There will bc elections
for wardens, vestrymen or trustees, held in a

number or churches to-day. We will be much

obliged ir those having thc elections In charge
will send us thc result to-day, In order that we

may publish them In to morrow's issue.

DETERMINED TO HOLD OS TO OKFICK.-
Daddy Cain is Indignant that those of thc Radi¬
cals who are out or office arc forming plans "tc

defeat a.? many of thc former members rrom this

county as possible." Cain "has been Informed ol
a plan to form the committees In the wards lu

such a manner as to keep certain parties from

being nominated," and he suggests "to those

tricksters that he knows their plans, and when

the time comes, he will hold them up to the peo
pie's gaze, so th ii tuey shill know them and
their designs."

PHOSPHATES.
GROWTH OF TBE FERTILIZER

TRADE OF CHARLESTON.

WHAT OUR RAILROADS HAVE BEEN* DOINC.

Interesting Statements.

Tho worthy citizens who snuff the tainted
gale, ami abuse, la no measured terms, these "su¬
perfluous superphosphates," do not pause to con¬
sider the extent or the fertilizer business, ita Im¬
portance to thc community, or Its potential in¬
fluence in developing the riches or theStatc. ^Es¬
thetically considered, fertilizers may be a nui¬
sance; butas a practical means of stimulating
the soil, and of Increasing the product of a given
quantity oí labor, their importance ls not likely
to bc estimated too highly.
Even before the war guanos were used in South

Carolina. Thc consumption, however, was not

pirge, and only the diminished amount and in¬
creasing cost of labor, consequent upon emanci¬
pation, made the farmer consider whether it was
not better to decrease thearoa lu cultivation, and
by high farming, Increase the yield. There was

also, thc expectation that the use of fertilizers
would push the colton plant forward so that the
danger from caterpillars would be lessened, an

expectation which in many marked instances
hos been warranted by thc facts.
The discovery of thc South Carolina phosphate

beds, some three years ago, encouraged thc pub¬
lic to lend an ear to thc advantages of the différ¬
ent kinds of guano. Capitalists put their money
freely Into the venture, aud the result was the
establishment of thc Wando, the Etlwan, and thc
Paciflc Phosphate Works, where tuc crude phos¬
phate roek 19 manipulated, made soluble, and
prepared for a market. These different compa¬
nies give employment to hundreds of hands,
without counting tho labor engaged in getting
out the crude roc'< by thc different mining asso¬
ciations. As well as we have been able to learn,
all the different companies arc in a prosperous
condition, and they have, this season, transacted
an enormous business.

It Ls diillcult to ascertain how much fertilizing
material of the different kinds has actually been
sold. Thc agents are chary of giving detailed
information, but thc records of the railroad and
steamboat companies show tolerably well the
amount of business done.

Tne SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

During the three months ending on March
31st, the amount of guano and fertilizers trans¬

ported by this railroad ls as follows:
Tons.

To Camden. 087
" Way Stations. 5,753
" Augusta and beyond.10,282
" Columbia and beyond. 7,3ö8

Total...-24,068
The degree of lucrease ls shown by the follow¬

ing table, which gives the shlpmont of fertilizers
during thc twelve months ending December 3lst,
last:

Tons.
To Camden. 230 K
" Way Stations.2.300
" Augusta and beyond. 3,610>¿
" Columbia and beyond. 4,759
Total.10,815

It will be noticed that the shipment of fertiliz¬
ers to Camden for three months ot 1S70 ls three
times os much as for twelve months ot 1S69; the
shipments to way stations aro more than double,
and thc shipments to Augusta and beyond are

nearly trebled. During the past season the ferti¬
lizer trade with points beyond Augusta has large¬
ly Increased. This shows that Charleston ls
spreading out her Iron arms into the ceutrc of
Georgia and the Southern cotton belt. The in¬
crease In the shipments to the local stations ls
also an excellent sign of progress. With more

Xtomforty-eiaht million pounds of fertilizers 6ent
over thc road in three months, no wonder that
thc gale was tainted, and that the traveller over

the line found an omnipresent odor less savory,
by far, than the perfumes of Araby the Blest.

TUR NORTHSASTERS RAILROAD.
Thc shipments over this road up to the loth

loon.

To Way Stations. 507
" Florence.300
" Wilmington and Manchester R. R...14S5
" Chcraw and Darlington Railroad. .1500

Total.3798
Tn« SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
This road, for various reasons, has done only a

small business In fertilizers. It has been open
buta short time, and thc sectiou through which
it passes ls not rich In active capital. From the
1st January to date, this road hos shipped two
hundred and forty tons.

RBOArlTULATlON.
Weean now form some Idea of the extent of

the trade by adding together the shipments by
the different roads, and adding to the statement
ot the South carolina Railroad (which is for three
months) enough to equalize it with the Savannah
and the Northeastern Roads, which arc for three
months and a half:

Tons.
South Carolina Railroad.26,006
Northeastern Railroad. 3,798
Savannah and Charlcstou Railroad.. 240

Total.30,104
TUB COST.

The price of the different kinds of fertilizers
ranges from $55 to $100 a ton, but a fair average
ls about $70. At this rate the value of the fertil¬
izers shipped over the different railroads this

year is $-¿,107,280.
ITS BULK.

Some idea may be had of thc bulk of this enor¬

mous mass of fertilizing material. A car carries
about 16,000 pounds, so that there was lu all about
three thousand seven hundred and sixty-three
(3703) car loads, which would make two hundred

and «iQht trains of eighteen cars euch. These

trains, one berorc thc other, with their engines
and conductors' cars, would form a continuous
Hue over twenty-seven miles loaf, and of this, the
fertilizers carried by the Smith Carolina Railroad
would make a train long enough to reach from
Sr. Michael's Church to Summerville, ormor« than

TWBNTY-TUKL'E nillCS.
CONCLUSION.

Besides the amounts shipped by the railroads,
about 1000 tons ot fertilizers have been forwarded
by thc coasting steamers and schooners. There
have also been shipped to foreign ports,735 lons of
crude phosphates, valued at $4450. These ilgures
will enable our readers to realize, perhaps for the
first time, the magnitude of the phosphate busi¬
ness, and thc amount of capital Invested in ferti¬
lizers by the farmers and planters of the State.

PERSONAL.-A private telegram has been re¬

ceived annouuclng that Robert 0. Smith, Esq.,
rornierly a merchant of this city, died in New Or¬
leans on the 13th Instant. The funeral services,
of which due notice will be gives, will take placo
at the first Baptist Church In this city.

HEAVY ROBBERY.-We learn that a telegram
was received herc yesterday stating that the

banking house of Scott, Williams A Co., of Colum¬

bia, was broken Into some time during Saturday
night, ami between eighteen ami twenty thou¬
sand dollars in bonds, greenbacks, Ac, stolen,
or this amount, lt Is said $1500 was In gold.
There ls no clue to the perpetrators.

CROUCH.-Thc colored people of Beaufort
celebrated the Fifteenth amendment on Friday
last. C. C. Bowen, P. J. Moses, Jr., R. H. Cain, W.
J. Whipper, W. IL Hoyt, T. J. and J. G. Mackey,
and others made speeches.
Friday Nixon, the murderer, will bc carried ap

to Columbia to-day to appear berorc thc Supreme
Court to-morrow.
Mr. Ellen wood, proprietor or the Madison (Fla.)

Messenger, ls now in the city. His paper is one

or the best keown and most widely circulated
sheets In Florida._
ANOTHER MASS MBBTINO.-Elsewhere we

mention that a convention of Republicans which
met on We tuesday night last, adopted resolu¬
tions calling for a mas t lueetiux at five o'clock
this afternoon, lo make arrangements for cele

brattng the ratification of ino Fifteenth Amend
ment. An advertisement In another coluint
states that a convention which mot Saturday
night, decided to call Tor a mass meeting at Hu
same place, at half-past 7 o'clock for the samt

purpose. It appears chat one call ia from Hu

Bowen, and ibe other from the Mackey wing
Fun is anticipated.

THE STBAIÎSHTP SERVICE BETWEEN PHILA¬
DELPHIA AND CHARLESTON.-The line of steamers
which have been plying between this city and
Philadelphia hos been diseontlnued'for a week or
two past, but through the Influence of Thomas
Clyde, Esq., of the latter city, this steanraervlce
will be resumed and continued without luterrup.
tiou in the future. The fine large screw stearn^
ship "Ashland," 1400 bales capacity, has been
placed on the line, and for thc present the steam¬
ship J. W. Everman will run In connection, glv-
weekly communication between the two ports.
Messrs. Edmund A. Souder, Jr., and Samuel D.
Adams, under the firm of Souder A Adams, No. 3.
Dock street, Philadelphia, are agents In Philadel¬
phia; Messrs. W. p. clyde A Co., ofthat city adding
their Influence and names to this Important en¬
terprise. Mr. Wm. A. Courtenay win represent
thc line In Charleston as agent and superintend¬
ent. With the Philadelphia line as now prospect¬
ed, and our sprightly and energetic Baltimore and
New Tork Steam lines, our city has very decided
advantages on the sea, which must contribute
largely to the growth of her commerce.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SoRoni'M WORKS AND REFINRRT.-The works
recently put up for the Illustration of thc process
of manufacturing syrup and sugar from sorghum,
and refining, will be In operation this day, fr«m
ll o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M., and will be
continued from day to day. All persona interest¬
ed are Invited to witness lt.

FRANCIS G. CART, Agent,
No. 32 Hast Bay.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS' worth of dress
goods, all last week arrivals, will bc sold for thc
next two weeks, at just half of their original Im¬
porting prices. FoflCHfiOTT A BRO.,
aprl8 3 Corner Calhoun and Ring streets.

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS worth ofuosiery,
two hundred dozen hoopskirts, two hundred pair
of tweeds for men's and boys' wears, will bc
sold at a great sacrifice.

l'UKCIIGOTT A BRO.,
aprlS 3 Corner King and Calhoun streets.

SAVE YOUR MONET.-Buy your periodicals at
the Haselstreet Bazaar. New York Herald, Times,
World and Tribune 5 cents each.

BrLL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
*5, $6 50 and $S 50 per thousand, according to

sue, at TUB NEWS Job Office.

ANOTHER lot of those celebrated flRy-plcture
albums, one doUar each, at the Hasel street Ba¬
zaar.

A NEW STTLB ot fine initial note paper and
envelopes, 40 cents a box, at the Hasel street Ba¬

zaar,

LADIES, have yon seen that nice note paper
at the Hasel street Bazaar, price 25 cents for two
quires f

PERSONS visiting the city will purchase tho

stereoscopic views of Charleston and vicinity at
the Hasel street Bazaar, or at No. lol King street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEIVS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on his
envelopes.

Sljirís arto ¿nrmsr)iug «üooös.

c P L E N G E

No. 37 BROAD STREET,
Begs to lnrorras his customers and the public

generally, that he has received a com¬
plete Stock of

SPRING GOODS.
ALSO,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP
poairto3T»0" A« U\) US',

INCLUDING TUE

ROMAN PAPER COLLAR.
ALSO,

STAR SKIRTS

On which he has lately made a reduction of io
per cent.

He now sells No. 52 at $20 70 per dozen, or $2 50
a piece.

No. 72 at $3510 per dozen, or $3 a piece.
Fresh suppl es by every Steamer. Orders for

thc safe p inaptly attended to.
mchl8 fmwlmo_
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STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.
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THE LATEST STYLE
R O M A." W

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COPÎLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
Janl7 cmosDAC

j/ertilijers.

1JNION FERTILIZER.

SURE DEATH AND EXTERMINATION
TO

WORMS AND INSECTS INJURIOUS TO

VEGETATION.
Jus: received, a íew tons of the above Fertilizer.
The remarkable properties of this art icle, after

most thorough scientific and practical tests, now
being fully established and acknowledged, the

Company who control Its manufacture and sale is

prepared for Us
INTRODUCTION TO THIS MARKET,

in full confidence that the great need oí the tiller

of thc 30ll is at last available; that we offer aa

article which, as a Fertilizer, ls second to none In

qnallty, and. further, that it ls i-ure death and ex¬

termination to the

.COTTON WORM," "CURCULIO, ?' APPLE
MOTH, POTATO BUG, TOUACCO WORM,

HOP LOUSE, ARMY WORM,
and all descriptions of Insect ami:vcrmlcu'ar life
which Infest and devastate the Plantation, the

Farm, thc Orchard or the Gardeu.
PRICE, $45 TER TON.

PAUL C. TRENHOLM,
Commission Merchant,

apr8 fmwlmo_No. 2 Union Wharves.

Q.ENTJHSE PERUVIAN GUANO.
25 tons or PERUVIAN GUAWO for sale, warrant

ed pure. JAMES IL PRINGLE * SON,
Factors anil Commission Merchants,

mch24 No. 8 Adger's North Wharf.

J E . D A P R A

DENTIST,
NO. 2 7 7 KING STREET,

Over Drug Store next to Klniwnan's Saloon
CHARLESTON, &. 0.

REFERBNCSS.-Prof. E. Geddings, M. D., T. I

Ogler, M. D., Prof. Middleton Michel, M. D., W. ll

Fitch, M.D. mchlT uno

,^g!^n.^«jg^giB Eton.
Bj WM. MCKÁY.

FEATHER BEDS. HOUSEHOLD FUR--NITURE, Crockery, Table Cutlery and San- -

Til'rs DAT, 18th Inst., at 10 e'cloolc, at No. 140>Meeting street. -?

TO-MORROW, (Tuesday) 19th inst., WAGONS,Furniture and Stoves.
WSJDNKSDAY, 20tlt Inst., Cases HATS, Ready-made toothing, Shoes, Ac. aprl8

QluctiorKQalcs-Jfntnre. Dans.
By A. à^McGIXLiYRAY,

Anc11Oncer.

BY VIRTUE OF AK, EXECUTION
a sal net the property, to me directed and do-hverod, will be sohl on MONDAY, tne 2d day ofMay next, at n o'clock A. M., on the premises No.146 St. Phillp street, east Hide, near Spring street.All the ruthi, title and Interest of mo defendantIn a GRIST MILL, with fixtures and appurte¬

nances, consisting of Fanning Min, straw Cut¬
ters, Grist Beams, Corn Sieves, Grindstone, Ac.

ALSO,-
A nOKSE, Wagon. Harness, License, Ac
Levied on and to be sold as the.property of H.

Alhers, nt the suit of Stenhouse A Co.
Terras cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,aprl8ni3 Sheriff C. C.

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FLERI FA¬
CIAS to me directed and deUvered, wul be

sold on MONDAY, the 2d day of May next, at 12-o'clock,
Altthe right, una and Interest of the defendantIn all that PLANTATION or Tract of Land situatein sr. james Santee, containing one thousand

seres, more or less; bounding north by SanteeRiver, weat by estate of Sam Palmer, south and
cast by Lauds of Jackson Bayleys.

ALSO,
All that PLANTATION known as "Webdo," In

Sc. Stephen's Parish, containing one thousand
acres, more or less; bounding north by Santee
River, sooth by Lands of the estate of Jack Pal.
mer, west by Lands of Crawford, and east by
Lands of Dr. Bannister.
Levied on and to be sold as the property res¬

pect vely of Catherine Blake and J. D. Barnett, at
thc suit of Ann V. Vanvelson.

ALSO,
At thc same time and place,

All the right, title and Interest of the defendant
In all that PIECE OF LAND situate on the east
side of St. Philip street, between Rodgers alley
and Linc street, with the Wooden Buildings there¬
on, known as the Nos. 162, 164, 166,168,170,172,
174, 176 and 178.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

piedrich Buhre, at the several suits of Robert Ad-
ger and Robert Adger, agent.
Terms of the abovesales casb.
april m4_E. W. M. MACKEY, 8. C. 0.

ESTATE SALE BY ORDER OF THE
Executors, Brick Residence la Meetings

htreet,
On TUESDAY, 26th Instant, at ll o'clock L IL

nt the north of the Exchange, I wlU sell at publicauction,
The three story BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 8*

Meeting street, containing ten rooms, pantry, dou¬ble piazzas, cistern, Ac, with brick kitchen, car*
rlage house and stable, he premises have recently
oeett repaired. The lot ls of Irregular shape, mea¬
suring about 42 feet front, 211 feet deep, ana -
feet on the back lino.
Conditions-One-fourth cash; balance by bondbearing semi-annual Interest, payable ia five

equal successive anneal instalments, te bose*
cured by a mortgage of the property; house te bo
Insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to payfor papers and stamps. aprlS

By WABDLAW & CAREW.
EEAL ESTATE IN PITT STREET.

Will be sold In front of the Old Postofflte,foot, of Broad street, at ll o'clock A M., on TUES¬
DAY next, 19th instant,
The two LOTS with thc Houses thereon, known

as Nos. 38 and 40, on the east side of Pitt street,between Bull and Oalboeu streets.
The House No. 38 contains four good rooms and

a kitchen. Thc Lot measures as feet fronton
Pitt by 65 feet deep.
The House No. 40, directly nerta of the above,

contains five good rooms with kitchen and neces¬
sary outbuildings. Tbs Lot measures 88 feet front
by 65 feet la depth.
These Honses will be offered together, and th»

entire premises measure 66 feet front by 66 feet
In depth.
They are very settable for small families.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay W. A C. for

papers and stamps._apr!6
Bj J. S. ETAIT.

POSITIVE SALE-DWELLING HOUSE
and large Lot on Calhoun street, south side,

east of Meeting street, at Auction.
On TUESDAY, the 19th of April, at ll O^OlOCk A»

M.. at thc north of the Bxchanxc I wm sell, at
Puoitu nuciron, without any manner of reserve

All that LOT OF LAND, situate, lying and beingon Calhoun street, south side, east of Meetingstreet, and immediately adjoining the residenceformerly occupied by the late James P. Berle,Esq., measuring and containing In front, on cal¬
houn street, 40 feet, by 41 feet on the back line,and 217 feet lu depth, according to a putt made byMajor Charles Parker, February 2, 1864, bethe
same more or less.
With the BUILDINGS thereon, coBslstlng of s

two and a hair story frame dwelling, a two storykitchen and ocher outhouses, Ac
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, scoured by bond and mortgage of the
premises; the same co be Insured and policy as¬
signed. Possession gtven at once. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps. aprlS

By J. S. BYAN,
Auctioneer.

POSITIVE SALE.
On TUESDAY, the 19th instant, at ll

o'clock A. M., at the north of the Excbange, I will
sell to the highest bidder, without any manner of
reserve,
All that LOT OF LAND on Calhoun street,.soutb,side, east of Meeting street, (formerly occupied

tty thc late James P. Earle, Esq.,) measuring 86
feet front by 218 In depth, with the Buildingsthereon, consisting of a comfortakli two story
dwelling house, with piazza to the aonth, a two
story brick kitchen immediately adjoining, a largecistern, and other outbuildings, and known as No.
8 on plat made by Major Charles Parker, 1864, on
record In thc Mesne Conveyance Office, be the
same more or less.

ALSO.
All chat LOT OF T . with any Bnlldlnas that

may be thereon, sh. on the south side of Cal¬
houn street, near Anson street, measuring 40 feet
front by 200 feet In depth, known as No. 8 on a
plat made by Major Charles Parker, 1864, on
record In thc Mesne Conveyance Office, be the
same more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; remainder In bonds

bearing interest payable tn one and'twoyears,
with insurance and assignment of policy. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers ami stamps.

JAMES W. GRAY,
aprlS_Special Referee.

By LOUIS D. DcSAUSSURE.

HOUSE AND LOT NO. 25 LEGARE
STREET.

un TCRSDAY. the 19th Instant, at ll o'clock A.
M.. will be sold at the Old Postofflce. Broad street.
The Desirable RESIDENCE, No. 26 Legare

street, containing eight upright and three dress¬
ing rooms, pantry, garret rooms, dry cellar,
piazzas to the east and west, large cistern,
kitchen, carriage house and stable of brick. The
LOT ls a large one. and measures 106 feet on the
Iront line, and In depth 276 feet There are both
vegetable and flower gardens.
Cou dillons-Half cash; balance by several bonds

bearing legal Interest, payable In one year, to be
secured bv a mortgage of the property; builalngs
to be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser tc
pay for papers and revenue scamps.
The above property may be treated for at priv¬

atesale. _aprO stnth4mtn2

Bj F. P. SALAS,
Auctioneer.

CARGO OF DAMAGED SUGAR, ON
account of the underwriters and all con¬

cerned.
On TUESDAY next, the 19th Instant, at ll

o'clock A. M., will be sold In lots to snit purcha¬
sers, at the store, southwest corner of State and
Shannen streets,
A cargo or SUGARS, damaged on the voyage of

Importation, consisting or:
?¡no tioxps RTTOAR
loo boxes Sugar
Ol hogsia-uus sugar.

Terms cash.
_ .

/SST Thc Augusta Constitutionalist, Columbi»
Phoenix and Savannah Republican will give the
above rhree insertions and send bills to F.P. S.
aprlS

_

©ils.

"PRATT'S »'ASTRAL" OILjf
Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls per¬

fectly pure and free from all adulterations or
mixtures of any kind. It emits no offensiv»
smeU while burning, gives a soft and brilliant
light and can be used with the same assurance
of safety as gas. Chemists pronounce it the
best and safest Ilium lnattor'011 «ver offered tee¬
the public; aud Iusnranci^orapanies endorse an*
urge upon consum«^he use of the "Astral" Oil.
innre'erencc to>*T^other. His now barned byhou^nTuP^mmes. and lu no instance ta»^"^Mt^curred rrom Its use; a larap tUled-
witb^rir upset and broken, will not explode, To-

Sfönt adulteration, the "Astral" Oil ta packe*;
¿nlv In the Guaranty Patent Cans of Uifioa
and 5 gallons each, anil each
manner that cannot be counterfclted. Ej«T
pactase with uncut seal ^^M

No 108 Fulton street. New York,yo. J » fu'ro8wmce NOs sow.
, ..,,",_-, witn testimoniáis and prion^&£?%^" * ny of the «Astral

L1?*r sale by GOODRICH., LINEMAN ft00.%
TfffieÄDruTggUts. Ctarteston, & 0. doott


